
Yellow Creek, Nov: 26, ’89 
a remember ‘Yours rruly’ con* 

bis last communication by j 
be was prepared to answer 

tion which bad proved 1 

blocks to those less wise 

experienced. We are glad j 
that the public appears to 

raciate our merit from the fact 
t Monday's mail brought us six 

and seven postal cards, all 
with questions of interest 

d importance to our people. 
No. 1 writes wanting to know, 

edging from the Isst election, what 
n-the devil Tishomingo county will 

? 
1 should not bo disconrsged 

learning the future. ‘Yours Truly 
tean many things just as surpri- 
aa the result of the last election 

has seen forty elections in 

they ail resembled the 

homtngo will be all O. K 
will not be hurt in the 

Her loafers will not be tie- 
of their seats on the cornet, 

wild cat whisky will be readily 
obtained by those who understand 

The All ianoe will con | 
grow and increase and 

generally and particularly 
some time and then all of u sud- 

bust and nobody will be hurt 
bat the sanguine sons of toil who j 
bald cotton till it went to 20 cents 

told it (or 8 cents. 

Calm yourself, No. 1. Keep down | 
excitement. Let some other man 

>i.. v ... c. 

one of th* disappointed candidates 
and he assured the county can do 
without your patriotic services— 

without going to utter ruin—for two j 
years. 

J. If. f*. writes wanting 1o know 
wbal ‘Yours Truly’ thinks should bo 
the policy of the con ing governor 
of our atate. 

Now, while we are perfectly willing 
proffer advice—and guarantee it 

food—on most any subject, we beg 
to be excused from answering this 

query. Why? Because any ob- 
server can see that no less a person* 
age than Governor elect J. M. Slone 
has applied to us to help loin with 
nnr great fund of wisdom. But wo 

know, J, M., jr'iu would act .is we 

advised and we bum to fasten our 

idea* on the people yet awhile. 
Wait till you are snug in Jackson j 
and ‘Yours Truly’ in the cold days 
of January or February will quietly 
•Up down to the capital and we will 

lay oar bead* together and plan tor 

the future graudeur and glory of old 

Mississippi. 
John W. wants to know what 

kind of slock would be most profit- 
able in Tishomingo. 

Now, if there is anything wo un- 

derstand lt.w stock, and wo do not 

hesitate to say the very host thing 
in that line for Tishomingo at pres- 
ent would be a Rocky Mountain 
Goat that could kick or butt the de- 
feated candidates out of the county. 
We would say inulos, but one gif tod 
with our discernment can plainly 
aae that tha goat would hare a great 
advantage over the mule, whereas 
he could use both ends tor that pur- 
pose and the mule bui one. 

Fay goeta, John W„ and buy at 

once aa a favor to your suffering 
fellow-citizens who are continually 
beset by some dreary-eyed party 
wh* wants to explain why I was 

beat. 
Young Christian’s query must re- 

main unanswered this issue till Yours 

Truly can have time to consult his 

voluminous library, ft is, ‘Who was 

the father af ZebedeV children?’ 
While uot answering definitely 

and in fact only from memory Yours 
Truly would suggest it w«s Noah, 
Enoch, John the Baptist, or some 

man (or woman) mentioned in the | 
Bible. 

Communication* from ‘Torpedo,’ 
♦Prohibition,’ ‘Snider’ and ‘J. K. W.’ 
remain over and will be replied to 

as toon M space and time permit. 
la parting, a word as to postal 

cards, of which we mentioned re- 

tailing aaven. Our question arid 

W~x *•5* -r'tis *51® \ 
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answer department is equal to that 
in any first class weekly paper, and 
we notice such papers will not reply 
to genius or postals. We stand on 

the same platform. To rectuvo at- 
tention you must hand over the two 
cents. Yours Truly. 

COBRESPON I) (iNCE BET WEEN 
THE RUM SELLER AND 

THE DEVIL. 

BY H. 8. PARMALEK. 

To his Satanic Majesty: 
Dear Sir—1 have opened apart- 

ments, fitted up with all the entice- 
ments of luxury, for the sale of rum 

wine, gin, brandy, beer, and all their 
compounds. Our schemes, though 
ditt'eient, can be best attained by 
united action, I therefore propose 
a copartnership. All I want of men 
is their money—all the rest shall be 
yours. 

Bring me the industrious, the re- 

spectable and sober and l will re- 
turn them to you drunkards, pau- 
pers and beggars. 

Bring me the child and 1 will 
dash to earth tho dearest hopes of 
father and mother. 

Bring me the father and mother 
and 5 will plant discord between 
them and make them a curse and a 

»•* pi tin eh to their children. 
Br; e," thr young man and I 

will ruin his character, destroy his 
health, shorten his life and blot out 
the highest and purest hopes of 
youth. 

U !■ mn lm T'l.ot./- niC .. .. .. ,1 T ! 

will destroy tier virtue arid return 1 

her to you a blasted arid withered 
tiling—an instrument to lead others 
to deal ruction. 

Bring rue the mechanic and labor- 
er and their own money — the hard- 
earned fruit, of toil—shall he made 
to plant poverty, vice ami ignorance 
in his once happy home. 

Bring me the professed follower 
of Christ and I will blight and with- 
er every devotional feeling of his 
heart and send him forth to plant 
infidelity and crime among men. 

Bring me the minister of the gos- 
pel and I will defile the purity of 
the church and make the name of 
religion u stench in the land. 

Bring me the lawyer and judge 
and 1 will pervert justice, break up 
the integrity of oar civil institutions, 
und the name of law shall become a 

hissing and a by word in the streets. 
Awaiting your reply, T am yours 

fuly, A. Kdmselleb. 

REPLY. 
My Pear Brother—1 address you 

by this endearing appellation be- 
cause of the congeniality of our 

spirits and of the gloat work we are 
both engaged in. 

1 most cordially accept your pro- 
posals. During 6000 years 1 have 
vainly sought for a man to do this 
work—one so fully after my own 
heart as you are. I ransacked the 
lowest d pths of hell for spirits who 
could do tor the whole work of des- 
truction, But little success attended 
ibeir efforts. 

1 sent out the demon and he plow 
u few thousands, most generally the 
hopeless and innocent But his 
mission was a failure. 

1 hade my servant Lust go forth. 
He led innocent youths and heauti- 
IuI maidens in chains, destroying 
virtue, wrecking happiness, blasting 
'•harncter and causing untimely 
deaths and dishonored graves. But 
even then many of the victims es- 

cape through the power of God, my 
snemy. 

I sent out Advice, and in his gold- 
en chains soma were bound, but men 
men learned to hate him for his 
meanness and comparatively lew 
toll by him. 

The twin brothers, Pesiilence and 
War, wont forth and Famine follow- i 
ed behind them, but these slew indis- 
criminately the old and young, 
women and children, the good ns 
well as the hud, and Heaven gained 
as many scot-,ns as Hell. 

lii sadness my Satanic heart 
meurticti over the probable loss ot 
my crown and kingdom, as I con- 

templated the tremendous strides 
which the Gospel of Christ was 

making in saving men from my 
dutches. But when 1 received your 
welcome letter I shouted till the. 
welkin of hell rang, “K rwka ! Eu- 
reka ! | I have found him !!! 

My deur friend, I could have em- 
braced you a thousand times. I 
have given orders to reserve for 
you u place nearest my person—the 
most honorable seat in pandemo- 
nium, In you are combined all the 
qualifications of just such a friend 
and partner as I have long wished 
for. In your business are all the 
elements ot success. Now shall my 

throne bo established forever. 
You shall tie devoid of the fiurof 

God, the horrors of the grave and 
the solemnities of eternity, and 
'ehen you come to me your wouk 
shall produce you a reward forever. 

Yours to the very last. 
Lucifer. 

Extract from W. C. T. U. Convention. 
Are we a Christian nation? Have 

wo a Christian civilization? Have 
we a Christian government? I 
know you will say: Why we have 
20,000.00*) church communiuan's. 
We have 98,000 Christian ministers. 
Our societies are increasing for 
Christian culture. I believe this and 
thank God wo have such worker^ 
but when it comes to the expression 
a Christian government I protest. 
W hen God is honored and obeyed, 
and the high moral welfare of the 

people is cared tor by the govern- 
ment then it may be claimed to tie a 

Christian government, and not till 
then. Net till then. s. tu. D. 

\ out stiver uo.jar is w orth 
more to-day than it ever was 

before. Why t Because with 
it you can now get the 
Orleans Weekly Timess- 
Demoerat for a whole year. 

nomciay uiirre I 
The Mosl for Yonr Money! 

f}oo-i Taste at jour command tofmuke the 
■olectionr for you. Send for list and prices. 

MISS MARY L. COLLINS, 
uov28-lia 1125 Floyd St., LouisvllL, Ky | 
LAND FOR SALE- 

‘ 

The southwest quarter of Section 10 
Township 4 and Range 10 east in Tisho- 
mingo county, Miss. 

Apply to O. W BOLTON, Trustee of iho N. V. & M ss. Land Co., nov21-»f Pontono, Miss, 

“Can the world know a man has-a good 
thing unless he advertises tho possession of it. —Vandbrdilt. 

★ ★ ★ 

WRITE US 
wherever you live, and 
we will ship you a 
fine instrument on 15 
Days’ Test Trial ij 
your own home. 

* ★ * | 
NO CASH REQUIRED \ 

Until you have tested and approved. Our freight both ways if instrument fails to please in either 
style, price or quality. Ours the risk, yours only to give fair and lull test, and buy if fully pleased. 

40,000 Southern Homes ! 
SuppUcd by us since 1870 on this TEST TRIAL, i 
FLAN, first introduced in the South by us. Fair- 
est method of sale possible, and a great benefit to those at a distance who cannot visit our ware-rooms 

ALL RISK SAVED 
By this trial plan, and purchasers absolutely as- 
sured perfect instruments at the very lowest possible cost. Selling only the best instru- I 
ments made, that will stand the most severe and comprehensive tests, we do not fear to send them out 
on trial and let them stand solely on their merits. All we ask is the privilege of shipping on ap- proval, No suit, no pay. Our freights if we fan. 

EASY TO BUY 
From us by correspondence. No matter whether 
you live either ten or a thousand miles from us. We ship to all Southern States. Our system is perfect. Prices in plain print and alike to all i 
One price only. No more, no less. Large Discounts from makers prices. AH compe- tition met. Complete outfits free. All freight paid. Easy installments. Every inducement that 
any fair dealing house can offer. 

Write for Valuable Information. 
Catalogues, Circulars, Special 
Fall Offers—1889. Copy of new 
Paper-"Sharps and Flats"- 

ALL FREE* Address 

I UBDEN ft BATES, L SOUTHERN KUSIC HOUSE, 
SAVANNAH,CA. 

~mysonT 
u Deal with the men who advertise. You will never lose by it.”—Ben. Frankuk. 

AiF* Write L. & B. S. M. H. about it. 

THE 

BARBERSHOP. 
SAM. W. SHOCKLEY. 

Shop on East side of Square. 
ALL O 1 Him When You Want A/Otean 

Shave, Fashionable llair-Cnt. 
Shampoo, Etc. 

I aka, Miss. 

G, P. Hammerly 
DEALER IN 

General Mercliadist, 
A Complete iine of 

Hard ware, Iron, 
Nails, Castings, 

Wagon Material, 
School Book* 

AND 

stationery: 

uosnDinca wun wreat {ieiractjitg 
Power 

THEY ARK AS TRANSPARENT AND COLOR- 
LESS AS LIGHT ITSKI F. 

And for softness and endurance to the sye 
cannot he excelled, enabling the wearer te 
read for hours without iatigue. In fact, 
they are 

Perfect Sigh! Preservers. 
Testimonials from the leading physicians iu the United States, governor*, senators, 

legislators, stockmen, men of note in all pro* 
icssions and in different branches of trade, 
bankers mechanic*, etc., can be give* who 
have had their wight improved by their u^o 

ALL EYE.S FITTED 
And the tit guaranteed bv R. n. WaUon & 
Co., Druggists, Iuka, Miss*. These glasses 
are noi-supplied to prdd at any pries. 

SOUTHERN 

i. j. J Association. 
THK LEADING BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO- 

CIATION OF THE SOUTH. 

Kas’MONKY LOANED ON~SSa 
, 64TKASY TEKMS.tbs 

LOClI. BOALD, IUKA, MISS. 

J B. McKiNNEY, President. 
K. 8. 'ANDLKU, Attorney, 
C. J. liVA i T. Treasurer. 

D.RECTOR ’. 
C. G. HUfiHKs. ,f. VV. JOUR DAN. 
J. T, BARNETT, J. W. WILLIAM.!?. 

II. R. CLINKSGALES. 
Depository, BANK OF IUKA 

r ui luii pa mem a rs fan on or aunreBs 
J. U\ JOURDaK, 

I‘ or ilio Company, Or :<nr member of the Local Hoard, 
*eplt>-tf Iuka,Mi88% 

Surgeon 
Dentist. 

To all per- j 
e..os desir- 
ing any kind i 

of Dental Work dune call on 

one 20 Bm W. S. McMAHON. 

y B. REYNOLDS, 
Attorney at Law, 

SUKMISSISSIPPI 
Special attention to ali mutter* pertaining o land. Commuaioations recited lo by re- 

ura mail. 

J. A. FOOTE & CO. 
(Succnssors to C. ,J. Hyatt.) 

DEALERS IN 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 

AND 
PLANTATION SUPPLIES, 

IUKA, MISS. 

I 

..i ,..ni 

1^1 ^ ̂  
SAFETY REPEATING Jm fl 

using the 32, SB, and 44 "Winchester J JFmodel 1 
cartridges, having a A&W 

solid Top Receiver, /ffij/ '01 
Escludlngr.il dirt or moist- fasi RFPFATFRR 

uro from the lock. /M&in rLh 1 cno 
/■%& 40-63 and 45-70 

LOSDiHSf^EJESTiHS -.i# callbpe8- 
from the side, array from TRAJECTORY 
the face of the shooter. /4v-7 STRONG 

Weighing but /Mt SHOOTING. Gh POUNDS,(£M-- 
and a model of sym-/a/W the B 

BALLARD 
greater jjj&tiB/still remains the best 

ACCURACY JAW shooting rifle in the 

MARLIN’S I 
you see the DOUBLE ACTIONg 
MARI IN automatic ejecting H 

wftv^WI REVOLVER s; 
oAr LI I in workmanship, finish and M 

fvinnPI /‘wEft/g accuracy °* shooting; flec-fl *'1UUI:L* S&Sl |ondtor*<»ue. 
$1889• Im&J write us | 

Kyi for Information. All lnquir-H 
les answered promptly. 

ASK YOUR DEALER j§ 
to show you our rifles. For a fl 
complete description of the boat Jy 
Ih pealing Bifiea In the world, fl 
write for IlluetrL.bOu Catalogue D, fl 
to the 

imbui FitiE &ms co„ S 
iNiLW HAVEN, CONN., B 

U. S. A. 

LYKAN’S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS 
Are Unequalled both for Hunting and Target 

Snooting. 

Rond for Ontr.'.ogue A, showing Rights and 
Rillcs of latest design. Address, 

WM. LYMAN,. Middlofleld, Ct. 

POH Al.L 

RIFLES, Pistols 
and Shot Cuns. 

Beet ;t 'i n s \V< \u z> Send 7!, 
for Illustrated iitucriptlve fc 
Circular. £:| 

ipEAL MF’Q CO., Si 
Box 1064 Q New Haven. Conn. M 

WANTED. 
Hickory Axe Handle Timber. We 

wish to contract for any ijuantity from 
10 to 1000 Cords for Cash. Address 

RlissKLL HANDLE FACTORY, 
Florence, Alab»ma. 

Or see Foots & Co., luka, Mtwt. 26-3m 
-- ■ ----e-.- 

FOR SAtLB. 

PREMIUMS FOE A'!* 
HEAD! BEAD I! BEAD! if 

The most unprecedented premium 
offer ever made by any paper tit 
North Mississippi. Sewing Mst-b iv,** 
almost given usray to subscriber* ef. 
the BEPOB TER. Prices cut leaA 
than halt. Improved “New Family 
Singer.” 

J l 

PREMIUM NO. 1, ■ 
,. jC 25 

For 815.50 cash we will send tha 
Repohtku one year to any ad fir* *4 
and give as a Premium one No, 8 
“Chicago Family Singer,” the above 
cut heing a perfect representation of 
the machine. It it as good as any 
machine sold by the agents at 880 
and 835. 

'.7i»taa 

PR I! MIU it NO. I. 
For §16 cash we will send oftt 

opy of liie REFOBTKlt Uh« year |f» 
ony address and give uS a pfemisnl 
arm No. 3 “Chicago Family Singer/* 
ond as good as any machine that itf 
aold by the agents froth $39 to MOt 

PREMIUM NO.8. 
For 817 in pash wo will 

copy of the Rkportbr oni 
any arid' csa and iri 
ona 

a* stood 
I 


